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**# Ac actmortk.t-ed thimptoe ofectloi- 
*t«kl monopoly. But, o. to, „c of „ 
r, dtre! elWtiea, feeling tl»t Li, position 

become rather ioeewe, he Lu L.d 
«cowrote some -iugular Vick.. « Stulti 
Jnm fugiura vitia current in contraria.'’ 

.lading-lie could uo longer keep “ the 
vtnre.i m quiet aid peaceable posse,sion 
«fail the Tory spoil, of Canule, Le pro. 
pose, to endow all denomination,, not from 
Ibo Reserves or Rectories, but from some 
otbrr imaginaijr source. TLere, Mr. Chair- 
run, is conservative coumsIcdcj. The 
championAf ProUstanism offers to lavish 
t>ustate eudowuient on Popery. Here is
l!;e*ort 6f principle, *tate supported man
ic. s iinLije Horn tleir system: he did not
wish to speak disrespectfully of any party 
of {rofe-.-ning Christian*; but it is well known
that the Proteslaut churches generally dos- 
i-nntu Popery as the anti-chrLtian system, 
uu.l Ronua Catholics believe ail Protest- 
kii'.'* to be heretics; and if a Protestant pro- 
|>-s‘.s to endow Popery, or rote for the 
man who proposes to do so. he (Mr. 
McPherson) can have no hesitation in 
charging him a re ere ant from Protestantism, 
ani void of conscience and principle on that 
point; and, on the other hand, if a Roman 
Catholic proptics U endow Protestantism, 
or cuutinue such endowment, or vote for 
ihe man who would do,so, he (Mr. McP.) 
has lit de hesitation in pronouncing him re
creant from his principles. Your late 
representative, Mr. Cayley, therefore, is m 
this sad dilemma: he was forfeited of all true 
Protestants, by proposing to endow Popery; 
and he Las forfeited the confidence of ali 
true Roman Catholics by proposing to con
tinue the endowments of Prolestanisin in 
fact. But there is another feature in the 
political conduct of your said représenta
tif brill be (Mr. McP.) thought should 
damage him in the estimation of all the 
lover- of justice. It is well known that no 
Presbyterian minister, and uo minister of 
auy Protestant dissenting community, can 
legally solemnia<mamag.e in this country. 
No matter about h« learning, piety, popu
larity—no matter how regular his call and 
appointment.to otScc, -till bo first go to 
the ilegi-ffry cJiee of the county in which 
he owiaiattM—takes responsibl e parties with 
him to tesiify.that he is what he professes 
—lake an oath of allegiance to Her Majes- 
ty, endways for,and gets a certificate of 
his Registry. To these degrading formali- 
lie*, a priest from Rome or Naples, or a 
Puseyite curate from Oxford, is not requir
ed to submit. A member of the last Par
liament (i he Hon. J. H. Boulton, he 
thought,) seeing the injustice of this law, 
brou0kt in a measure to abolish it, and put 
nil denominations on a level in regard to the 
solemnization of marriage. Your late re
presentative, Mr. Cayley, was the chief

bore upon this question. He said to the 
noble lord £J. Russell]. “You do not 
possess the confidence of this House. Your 
proposal to take a vote in supply for hi 
months is too long a period and you will by

.v s was t ) be
ready to pay him his rent, a 
tempt to re-imposo the corn 
deprecated as most dangerous to the owners 
of thu Un i.—[Cbeeia.J Thus the Duke 
of Rueckucb, wba one- agreed with Lord

that course prolong llie suasion to about its j Derby as to the propriety ul re imposing 
usual termination. 1 have no security that j the corn Laws, now differs Iran him toto
you will call a Parliament together direct-1 nf 'o with respect to the restoration of pro- 
IJk.’* And Sir It. 1V«1 then said distinctly | let lion. [Ifeai, licar.] 1 have talked of 
Unless you pledge yourself to dissolve this; dukes and gi;eai men, allow tue now to call
Parliament with the least possible delay, j your attention to the poorer classes in that 

r ini- country of which the Duke of liuccleuch isand call anew Pailiameiit togeilw. .... ------- „. ..
medialelypT will propose that the votes'one of the most woi thy, a» he is oue of the
shall be, not for six month*, but only for | greatest, proprietors. I hare before me 
three - mouths.’* (Cheers.) But what is1 some statistics ot the town ot Glasgow, 
the course which ILc Cvorernincnt are about ! published in a most authentic form, iu Dr.
to take now?—and this brings me to the 
speech of the right bon. gentleman [Mr 
llerries]. The right Lon. guillrman is 
about to move in ten days or a 1er I night for 
the renewal of the Last-India Co.’s Char- 

|-ter.. [A laugh.] What a melan-holy 
state ot things is this ! litre, too, is the 
•Secretary of the Colonics declaring that 
he entertains the strongest opinions that 
our recent policy relative to the sugar du
ties is unjustifiable, and he has been seek
ing to arrest the further reduction hi the 
duty upon sugar which is totale place on 
the 5th of July ! He thinks our policy vc-
garding'tlie colonics is ruinous as it stands, 
that every step we have taken is inJcfcnM- 
ble.—[Hear.] And yet he, the ‘Minister 
of the Crown, and charged r. iih the pro
tection of the colonial interests, contrary 
to his own views, is prepared, without mak 
ing an effort, to allow that effort to come 
m to ope ration,- and when -he has the opii. ion 
of one of his colleagues that a step of this 
kind when once taken is irrevocable. 
(Cheers.) "W hat docs tiffs mean ? What 
is the intention of the Government, as it is 
indicated by the arguments of its members? 
The right bon. gentleman (Air. 1 Icni«v>) 
has adverted to the Navigation Hill. 1 will 
not weary the House with statistics; but ! 
am prepared to show to him that in this 
year the tonnage inwards and outwards has 
increased, as compared with the two antece
dent years; and, save .one exceptional year, 
which was the highest ever known, the ton
nage outwards this .year is larger titan any 
year preceding. [Cheers.] The . right 
lion, gentleman views with jealousy and re
gret the fact that, while our tonnage is in
creasing, the tonnage of other countries i 
also increasing. But when we opened the 
imports and exports we were aware that 
would be the case. [Hear, hear.] But 
by renewed and increased duties upon im
ports the right hou. gentleman would seek 
to diminish our imports, and he would be
nefit the shipowner by imposing fresh fet
ters on our exports to the irretrievable dis
aster. of theshipping interest.__[Cheers.]
Is he. a Minister of experience, prepared 
to off a change of policy Î He says “ No; 
I appeal to the forbearance of the House. 
[A laugh.] Was such a thing ever heard 
of, that a Government entertaining strung 
opinions and political views ï hou Id net take 
the bold step of bringing their measures be
fore this House, and if it rejected them, 
should fail to advise Her Majesty to give 
effect to their policy by dissolving Parlia
ment. [Cheers.] is it a fact, as was 
stated by the Earl of Derby, that our agri
cultural produce is diminishing, and that 
we are becoming more and more dependent 
upon foreign slates ? I doubt that. I will 
not weary you; but I will only say, that 
since 1846, JC5,200.000 of public money 
has been advanced to the landowners of the 

[Hear 
sum has

Social Statistic» of. Glas
gow :—

“ It is found that there has been a gra
dual substitution ofwheaten bread ot oai- 
mval among our population. In six years, 
from 1840 to 1815, inclusive, the average 
annual impoito were—wheat, 132,15*5 
quarters; fl ur, J07,032 sacks. From ISiti 
to 1850, animal average import.—wheat 
199,633 quarters; flour, 211.205 sacks. 
1S51.—single year, wheat, 3^8,022 quar
ters; flour, 333,139 sacks. In 1819,102,- 
27$ quartern loaves were baked weekly- 
‘bowing about 3 lbs. ci" bread for each indi
vidual, the population of the city then be
ing 140.000. Assuming a population of

10,000 now dependent on the Glasgow 
market, it seem» that the use of bread has 
doubled iu Glasgow since 1817, and we ar
rive at aa average weekly consumption of 
bread, amounting to 8 11*.. for every inhabi
tant. N. B. '1 he necessary luxuries of tea, 
sugar, ând molasses have increased in con 
sumption since,! 816, tea 325;351 lbs; sugar 
5,610 tons; molasses, 923 tons.

happiness, lad the well being of my fellow- 
countrymen.

THE STORM.

Marine Disasters and Loss or 
Life.—The first intelligence of the more

a few roils distant; lie swam cut anil rescuen 
a drowning person. This wss thu Captain, 
(Pate,) who had one of his legs broken.— 
The second 1 clerk was accidently left 
at Madison. The pilots were badly injured. 
Captain Wright brought one of ll.cn up to 
Aurora ; be had both ol bis legs broken.

I The other could not be moved, and it is
disastrous effects of the lategale, «ached ! ^batiT tikTlk "LiTsT 'rVc'o,^ The 
this arty this morning, and gives sufficient ' f . . f y01 -can be cou-
evidenee of the dreadful «verity of the rt.,,, f ., . .*TOr,t7 l“ reived from tlie fact that a huge price ot
storm. Ihe following information was onc f baye„ W1U blown iwJf-a-miU, 
brought from Cohssset this for«ioon. Ike ,sck; 5 or 6 yards, from the wreck !- 
Æ r. i>7‘ Llevtn bodies were blown into scorn field
^.M*? ’ V ' } r Wrt‘ 00,t0 : at some distance from Ihe water. Among
Col,awt rocks some time do,mg the gale ; ,Wa ,buM of lbt aDd third engineers.
Uid went to pw«s All ha»Ji utre foil ! m k of Carrclton and the viumity
She had a cargo of naval stores, eousRtiiig 
of 1,706 barrel* and 500 hides, and 4 bales 
of deer skius. A meeorandum of the cap
tain wss found os the beach at Coh^sset. 
The wreck has completely broken up.

The cargo of the Martel was insured in 
this city, and a portion of the brig also.— 
About 200 barrets of rosin and tar have 
been picked up on Long Beaejh.

A large barque, with the masts cut away

|r| burp#d. MaJerus, in another part of 
tie low», alooe eaccpted.

is .. .Lw'otrth,ScccdUifr.Sc,;

— people —------------ —
hurried to the scene, and 25 dead and 
wounded bodies were immediately borne to 
a small farm-house on the top of the hill 
which rises back from the rivt r, and which 
was coaverted into a hospital. The in^ 
mates of this hou-e gave up their rooms, 
bedding, and everything in ihtffr possession, 
to the suffering. Tie scene here beggars 
all description. The mangled and ghastly 

“ ' wounded and

Tiib Tbubk Railway—News from 
England.—We understud that the l«t
l'nelish mail baa brought advices from Mr. 
lliucks, and we are happy to learu that 
Canadian credit never stood higher m Log- 
land than it dues at present. It allons us 
addiiiuuul gratification to be able to sUte 
Hut Mr. llincks anticipates no difficulty in 
making such arrangements a? will ensure 
thu ineedv ccnstruclion of the Great Trunk 
llailwav from Halifax throughout the en
tire length of the Province. We have 
reason to believe that action has been taken 
by the Canadian Government to ensure the 
commencement of lbe whole line within a 
very short period.—QueLt’C Curette.

. . . , . , , dying, with inadequate medical aid and
ate. A portion of her eargo, 18 bale. of i for (be c,re u( lke bttor-llw floors
***?’ TnT\ °* W KbC1‘fc- ,Tlf ; ôf"üli rooniTcovered ffi'epVitb blood : tti. 
rteamer R. B. 1-orbes has beta seat «° I tU v,tw oftbc scattered wreck, aod

tuT ki l* m t i the awe-stricken multitude, on the shore
, . | S 2 P. ■ * ^dse', "* below, made up a scene of horror before
are told, rode out the gn.e ,n safty, and re- wbirb ,u r„DlnP of • Poe’ sod
uu.ned on her station tins momuig _ . Dlckecl- ,« ud ‘ w d.m.

i he rtr smur -M. Lawrence, winch left f(jr disluice Lelow Cnrroltcn wa,

which the in tensest paintings of * Sue* ai
« nirkeea* uale and crow dim. 'Ihe river ^ Dew country, population and settle

w ■ . — . - , I IUX flume lulilMLE Arcs V“ —
m-Monday eronrng at 7 o clock, , „rcwn wi(b tbt f,, 5 of the boat, fur-

storm, and dangerous eiture „d c!o(ling.e Small piece, of bed-
,t reach thrs port ti l about 7 1 aim* and clothing We found at the dis-

a^enl in opposing and preventiug this just
proposal; choosing that the dignitaries of j I-1 nited Kingdom lor drainagi
las clearch shoald rather continue in n stole ! !‘l'ar-] Lr?T farl,hi"6 of, "f 

. „ .. ! been expended, and more ha* been requir-
of fraternisa HDD with men whom they have j eJ The Uukc of .Richmond brought in a 
been awxitoincJ to view ai emissaries of bill^ which passed into a law, enabling the 
Snhu;. «hart lose any portion of their ex- owners of entailed estates to borrow money 

uuv'c superiority. There is a vulgar say- | fw improvements, and immense sums hare
i h - n» I i.YHOAUr., .1 llrlilni* 1 I * -s t out f I ' C f\ V

i.Tg in Irclaud.—lie wad 
spoon v Lit sups wi the deii.’* 
n«:i'libovs, of botli partit*,

sfy the ue-

against tfi;» necessity of using cutties. 
to be so i us, where is the l’resbvteri. 
Metboiiit, Baptist, SvC., so spaniel like,

, , ; been borrowed under that act.need a Dug I. t r> . » ,, ,.. , v’ i bear. | But d'>es even that sa!Dur nrelaîiv . ,.1 , maud for drainage ï A pn\ate conr-anymu*t puard I ^ . 1 , ‘ -J, was formed last vear to lu..l moiiev 1 i Lut r , . • , • , ,-----,,'vUl WaSCi'lLOWC.ed to

Thus, with a population of 140,000 in 
1810, tlie consumption of bread was about 
31b. for each individual, while now; with a 
population of 600,000 the average weekly 
consumption of bread i* 81b. for ea<*h indi
vidual. [Loud cheers ] . But have my 
neighbour lust their thrifty habits ? Have 
I Ley ceased to lay by something from their 
wages? The accounts of the Glasgow 
Savings Rinks ‘ show an increase,
184 1, of the number of depositors of 16,110 
and of funds of £344,416 10s. Id.; and 
since 1850, of 1,898 depositors, and JL*60,- 
034 5s. SJ. Comparing at the two per
iod* of the census the number of depositor» 
with the population, it appears that in IS41 
there was 1 depositor to every 21 inhabi
tant*, whereas ia 1951 there was 1 to every 
12; and carrying out the comimrisoa be- j 
tween the amount of funds at each period,1 
and the relative population, the results are, 
12s 3d for each inhabitant in 1341, and

■XI 8a. 9d. in 1851....:\o much for-the
‘aring progress of Glasgow, as illustrated 
by this establishment.” (Cheers.) I not 
only say, with'the Duke of Buccleuch, that 
there is much danger in attempting to re
verse our present commerdtal policy, hut I 
say that there is something more trembling 
in the balance than either corn laws, or no 
corn laits, import duties or no import du
ties. (Hear.) If the result of our disso
lution of Parliament should be a majority in 
favour of a reversal of that policy in which 
the comfort, the interests, and the feelings 
of the people are bound up, there will be, 
r.ot against your poli:y, hut against the re-

had a very
ami did not imh wn pun mi avuui t ; i-____ » i -i - . _
o’clock thin morning. About twelve o’clock „<■ n®*-|
on Monday Bight, when about haif-way 
between Thacer’s island and ll:e Isle of 
Shoals, she encountered a tremendous 
snow storm, the wind blowing a hurricane, 
and the sea running very high. Tlie weath
er was so thick that »lie could not make a 
harbor, and die lay with ju»L steam enough 
on to keep her under control, till Î0 
o’clock last night. During the gale, one 
of the deck bands, named James Sprague, 
was wa<hed overboard while trying to lash 
one of the boats, lie was seen to swim 

smce toward a bale of goods which had been 
thrown overboard, but the sea was so high 
no aid could be rendered him. He was 
about 30 years of age, and leaves a wife 
in this city. The passengers made up a 
purse of $50 for her.

There were about 250 passengers cn 
board, most of whom suffered very much 
from sea sickness. During the gale a 
quantity of bulky freight, such as dried 
apples, &c., was thrown overboard to ease 
the boat. At one o’clock last ni^ht few 
on board thought they would ever see the 
land again. The boat behaved most ad
mirably, and the passengers speak in the 
highest tei ms of praise of tlie conduct of DJI*®*
Capt. Slur levant and his officers and crew.
For eight hours the engineer worked the 
engine by hand, not daring to put on steam, 
ns the sea was so rough. About 10 
o’clock last night it began to clear up, and 
soon after the boat was headed for its des-, 
tination, and reached the city about 7 
o’clock this morn:ng.

T he steamer R. B. Forbes left this port 
yesterday morning, after the storm had 
somewhat abated, on a cruise in the bay, to 
render assistance to any vessel in distress

lance of very nearly bulf-a-mile back from 
the river, while the trees along tlie shore 
were littered with the fragments of the 
same and of the wreck !

FIRE IN BOSTON—I.08S £200,000 !

A few minute» before 1 o’clock thwmorn
ing, (Mmcb SI), lire csiighl in the eonh 
wet corner o» Tre»n«i*i Tempi*, end in 1er* 
ti.sn an hour the entire etrucrure w>s m 
ruine. About two o’clock the roof fell n, 
and in about half eo boor the south wall fell, 
outwardly, upon the rc-uf of a low kuiid o«r 
adj -mmg, ai:d soon «he front fell directly 
into the street, when the build.ag was en
tirely derooitebed.

There w»e » rumor et one lime, that ee 
vcral persons had heen either kilted or very 
bsdly injured, but* as far as we could learn 
only ono person was injured, George Eety, 
belonging to No. 7 oi Charlestown, who 
wse very badly injuried by tbo falling of the 
South waM. Hie left leg wss broke, and he 
wse otherwise bruised. Three firemen 
were upon the building next South of the 
Temple, upon which the wail fell, but they 
luckily escaped the failing ruine.

Eureial other* were badly cut and bruit
ed, but we can learn of no other sen cue in

Tremoot Temple, as is well'keewn, was 
formerly tin* home uf the drams, having been 
built ss a theatre in 1927, aod wse used as 
tuck until 1843, when it was sold to the 
Baptists for public worship for $55,000. It 
wa» filled as at preseat at an entra expense 
of $26,000. The depth of the building was 
135 feet; width in front 78 feet; width in 
rear, 90 feet; covering an area of 11,340 
feet.

The upper Temple was capable or seat
ing 2000 persona, end wee 6S by 90 feel. 
The lower hall is not eo large. Oae cf the 
most magnificent organs te the oily was in 
the upper ball, which was insured for $£,- 
600.

There was en insurance on the building 
to the amount of $42.000, divided between 
four offices—-one id this city, one in Hart
ford, one m 8i!ce, end one is Fort lend.

TLe boilJiog next South of the Temufc 
I was completely smashed by the filling 
! walls, en.l was occupied by Steaphee B 
! Stewart, plumber; Joseph Fierce, oye«er 
| *i|.ion; Mr. Howe, Treuiool market; Jobe 
Cedu.cs, bilherd saloon, aod U«o Gem.

Tno affy ir.ing buiidiogs were pre«ty ee- 
! v*>r«*l? sen.-ehed. but none of ibom lock fire.

hand oi' tLi» iuaa ? ‘4 V.'li.t 
■ ue a iffave !” 5 oar tiroic

purpoM S u; .ura:m
Icii i uy act of pi: üaineat. 1 speak in tli1 

' : prewnco of men of experience, ar. 1 I ?nv 
! that, wit lx the present kno"'..!v;!ge of rgricul- 

, , , , . / tufal science, J do not believe these vast
. , a mu wuu mulJ nut on.f ma. -|u|r< btfcnili>diciwJ-U. „ cud. ,1.ati.l. 
.. ..M.unOy n.uunJ , on ha aLo,lue f -j , J
hsees of old, would bind hcavie- 1 

!cn.-,nuJ lay them cn your shoulders,—
*:• ’V" W#-,J c0“i'"uii a;l,.t;‘-: er,CVUu'rfa« of that b:ul. the aten t. mir.-n;: !l.: ■ • ! the country lor tbo sclli-h interests ; -

anylher, ( Mr. Cameron,) ;

l'l, la:;J t.) 
at, on tb.’

’•1 .5. every act in hi* political carc«*r luxs 
b vn m the side of liberty and justice. 
Ap-" for ilvtuiniüg yu i so Iou^, will»
thc.M.' u'.’pr<.'me ill t«i le u i ciiixti iw.>,Lc bo I to 
second tiie i‘v3<jlutiou.

I appci
jvor&eJ in the cultivation,a 
j'snv whether it is net impo:
| surface of II.at land, the a 

sa:n •. an inrrrr.<c of pio lur c sh -i.id 
liive tahpn to r-u amount which it

preMRlalive ysteiii.a fueling of tliscoRteut | but returned m thu afternoon without meut- 
whic.i it will be difficult to allay. (Loud j j0„ ^ny who required aid. The schr. Mary,
C beers.) I shall be glad to bring toaclo*e | 0f Newburvport, from Thiladtlpbia, was 
the observations I Lave addressed to the | ^boreom l’aii sford Island, where she 
House, but there are one or two points to rema;BS in an uprigb: position, acd will be 
which I must advert. I have heard it stat- J g0f off as soon as she can be relieved of 
ed that this Government, whose policy i1’j her cargo. i
staled not in detail*, hut generally, to be a j From all parts of the country we learn 
protective system, are bent upon infroduc-10f th« g-eat severity of tlie storm, and !

a system which the head of (he Govern- j SDOiv hasfalien in large quantifies every- j 
ment in the oilier House described as con- j where.
ductivo to “ peace on earth, and good will | On the Sound tlie Storm raged with al- 
towaid.* men.’ f Hear, hear. ) Solemn [ j.>ost unkmiyji fury. The steamers all 
and awful words ! fllear.^ Holy word 
11 [car.; Words of the harbinger* of g!«
tiamg* and of heavenly messengers, who | 0f t),e eltments to seek a harbour, arid ' rph? iron ebutlere of the Temp!» probably

e, with 1 citliiig vu tlieir ".viog*, oo their , bring unable t# in iko a port on the Sound, i ►avid the btuhle end ntker buddings,
age o' ncr -y to mi.nkii..!. Sir,can it! retmned to New Vork at 3 c\Ock the Tb* drttruciion of this uuti'.e edifice 

rr.iîy stated that this pelt y was ever of. 6Urne ni‘>ht. • oiust- Ve iookud u;oa m a pv.U.o,caGn.it*,
that description whichco.dd be said to biipg| The Stoningtoa train reached this city 1 fur ,te cca’,a! ,oca ''L iu great caps- ‘y 
peace ori earth, and good will towards ijast evening at about 6 \ o’clock. A pas-

s. i.orer informs us that the officers of the ! 
hc'it, t
'.vi a more tuviou.s itorm. 'due wiad
high, And i‘.d swell (if tLo sea wa » very 1 ------------ --------------
hvaw. From tlx1 commencfiuent of the , TERRI VIC CONFLAGRATION.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, APRIL 22,1852.

give currency to an idem I” _And what n 
blessing may it not prove to thousands in 
Britain, in America, and in other parts oi 
the world, that this magnificent idea, Ocean
Penny Postage, has so distinguished, and 
so efficient on advocate, as Elihu Burritt. 
It roust indeed be gratifying to him, to see 
that his labors in this cause arc greatly ap
preciated ; and the best testimony of this 
that be desires in the meantime, is hearty, 
and energetic action, in bringing the public 
mind to bear on the immense advantages to 
be derived from this object.

By an extended interchange of com
munications between the people of Britain, 
and this country, our familiarity, and know
ledge of each others wants and difficulties,

TUB PUBLIC LANDS—SETTLE
MENT —E M MIGRATION AND 
PROGRESS.

, . .. x. , , , , J shut Fie ward's stable, in tbo rear, was in
j started from New \ erk at the usual hour. . t j8nReri Bl,d bvreee tod carriages 
1 i J he lull River boat, impelled by the fury we;e reltir,1ed when the fire fifrt broke out.

meut form the first condition of progress 
When a country is comj aratively young 
like C solda, one of its chief source* of 
strength lies in those accretion which it is 
constantly reccing from emigration.
It, therefore, becomes an object of the 
Government to boll cut to emigrants such 
inducements as they may preseyt, without 
any unnatural violation of economy. For 
borne reason or another emigration has 
rather taken the direction of the Veiled 
States, than of Canada for the last 
fourteen years. Before that pe
riod, the emigrants from. Britain to 
North America, the majority came to 
Catiada. It would show an obvious non- 
appreciation of the various causes that lave 
been at work, were we to attribute this 
result to any one cause, however potent iu 
itself. But cf the various causes that have 
been at work, there is one which stands 
out conspicuous among the rest. V\ e 
have not always afforded equal facilities to 
settlement with the United States. In 
fact, we hare not taken any very decided 
steps to bring our interior lands ieto mar
ket. Choice locations oa the frontier of the 
country, within a reasonable distance of 
those great lakes which form our internal 
highways, arc valuable, and should be sold 
at corresponding rates. It has always ap
peared to us a defect of the American sys
tem, disposing the public lands, that they 
reduced good and bad, distant and near, a!! 
qualities and all locations, to the level of 
on* uniform price. In point of actual 
value, Jt is impossible thus to democratize 
the soil. The good is not rendered in
trinsically worse, nor the bad better, by 
the reduction of all to one unvarying price.

would correspondingly increase; every Ca
nadian correspondent would advocate the 
advantages which‘this country holds out to 
the industrious settler ; so that, opart from 
the social and intellectual benefits which it 
would assuredly confer on the masses of 
mankind, it would doubtless prove the best, 
tiit deepest, ia Tact,ia every way the most 
efficient emigrant agent that could be 
employed ; and we have yet abundance of 
room in Canada for the surplus population 
of our Father-land. In these Counties 
alone, wc would icillingly accommodate 
a few thousands, and we are bold to say, 
that no part of Canada possesses better 
natural advantages, nor is better adapted 
for agricultural purposes, than the United 
Counties of Huron, l’ertb and Brucc.

Let us uot however rest hatisiicd with 
the fact that our traus-atlantic friends are 
moving, ia this nu*ter, and are confi
dent of success. All America is interest
ed in this cause—we in Canada, have à 
deep interest in it, and each has a duty to 
perform in striving for ils accomplishment. 
Such being the case, let our voices at once 
be heard in petitions \o (fie throne, the 
Lords, and Commons of liytUh,' and to 
our Provincial Legislature, that every avail
able influence may be brought to hear iu 
its btbudf. And when it is obtained, we 
will then feel satisfied that wc have done 
our duty. Our friends i i Canada are just 
commencing to bestir themselves, and with 
us in Huron, it is surely not too late to b*> 
gin a good work ; we therefore say that 
in a master of such importance to all par
ties, we feci justified in anticipating a spon
taneous and united effort ou the part of 
our citizens, in behalf of Ocean l’cany 
Postage..

We ape of opinion that the organization 
of the Sons of Temperance, now so ex
tremely spread over the country, might, 
legitimately, take up this subject aud give
it the"whittle weight of their united influ
ence. They an* in a position to work ef
fectually in this matter, and wc trust they 
will see it their duty to do so, and act im
mediately. ' ^

Cv* The ^pnual spring Show of Stal
i' liorçs came off yesterday, when a number

\\ ho sell* all bi.t horses at one uniform J 0f beautiful animals made their appearance, 
price ? and yet, is the difference iu the , Jn fact we would sav, judging from our

limited knowledge of Morses, that six of 
the animals cxlffuited were a credit to their

r r or s c:\iUN.

We give the cop "luffing portion nf 
. Graham’s speech iu luu I iou v ol Com

mon*, cn til! If) ill lilt. Tilt! fact- 
i'.,uiv>.v>!ncli it affords must bo decisive 
t:ui ilia Urotdi-tiou so mucii noised about 
there is forever exploded.—1 i\c lh S'.

1 say ibui a due homage to the i»q r.e- 
nv.îaiive h_.sUin is at variance with m: 
ivqvtMt (>ar, htttr), an I tint our r. 
n iiiii'ive -ysiem would be brought into j 
« ■ ul : if a Government s > Mtuatud1 i v- j

difficult to estimate ? [Cheer'.]—But 
is that all ? You druiXi jr.ar land. 1 las 
til-' «Lilian J for manure diu-bii-hed ? TAe 
tlie iuipoi tali mi of guano. 1 mriag the ) t ar 
foil), wh .i the landowners ware ruined as 
we were told, under free trade, they
ported *83.1:38 tuns of gim.o. In 
the tjmnlity was increased to 1 IG.i-T"

men? I pass by the watchword of “Up 
Guard , and at ft» in.v (Ahoghj But l 
say I am xit: .lied that if this policy is ad- 
0, te l, H is n >! pea-e that w.li bring, but 
il; feeling, dinoiituil, and m b animosities 
between r.’a<s and class a* you uo not cx- 
pvc;, an i ilie cofis.crpu'iicc* of which I ran- 
i: t foresee. (Ch, er$.) The other day 
(!•.• Sc-irf.ryat War wis re-cIccU d for 
North i.siex. lie described the great ad- 
vantagen ot a tax on corn, wl.vn a vui e 
from the cruwff culivil ->ut “ Cheap bread.'’

and il» convemml a-rangomeDt for ita 
usee, aside from its maesive and stately ap
pcsraocc, inado it an uoject cf întereel and 

Mu sachiHetts, could not reiacm- > regard to all citiz-rns and stranger».—Dos

quality of different horses not more than 
that of 5 Je rant kind* of lands. In point 
of true national economy, it may be wis
dom to make free grant* of lands ia a dis
tant locality, difficult of access and labor
ing under all the disadvantages of a settle
ment so situated, while it would be down
right profligacy to submit to a similar rub-,
Oliiur!co<!-, alt"/ether differently «tints.!,; cj a beautiful th.e 
a.id . ol" breat public acd private value.— ! from ,be 

I For instance, there - is some half miiimn 
acres of land lying between Owen Sound

owners. This is the first season that any 
of the Clyde breed of Horses has been 
shewn. Mr. John Rattcubury of the 
Township of Tuckcrsmitb, shewed a very 
fair specimen of a four years old Clyde.— 
Mr. Horace Horton of this Town exhibit- 

years old animal bred 
old imported Clyde, which bids 

fair to rival bis fumotl Sire for beau tv and

. ton Journal.

: sto. ro until Tu« -.day morning, no lights 
j whatever were seen in tin: sound ; and Z.oin 
i 10 o’clock until daylight, the oifi-ers were 
entirely ignorant of their position,

I An Ljfcjrt*Ivas made to run into Hunting- 
j do^Uhdrbor, but no light could be found.

» the ievei lc

and during y
th ,:i J *2,215 tons of guano' were nu- I of Braintree, 

p/ .•tv 1 into tiffs cnuntiy. You via/ say | from tL; fact 
;!,i< L f. : l.n.i.J of a ^uptrior quality cu which 
tin"-; stin: il.tting in mure wa->em;.h>y* il. Bui 

j \>!i it ffif you >.’V t > lin- incicasing ffoirv t-j 
. ; civlo-t* wa>tc laud, which was ivt brought 
;i into; cullivutioa during the hi,h 
. j the war, or duri:./ tU laU* m-in-ij 

■j i off*by the lan.!. 1 inurest ! j if
unrnl.oN- uf acre* itcImsou s.nce the

INYO | \\
tuns { I he candidate said, he w 

n ;t I tor ot North INm-x, but one of the 
im- ! of B

accordingly the boat kept on her way. At
iveu to that man? i daylight they were 80 miles from f toning- 

lou, which place was reached at 1*2 c’cLck. 
But few of the passengers conjectured 
tlie danger through which they passed.— 
The Massachusetts behaved nobly, and 
but about an inch of water was made iu the 
hold. The freight f cm the docks was all

C'hillicotbk, Ohio, April 1.
At 12 o'clock thi» day a firo broke out, 

by I ho burrt.ng of h ►love tn * cibirct rb-sp 
in th» rear of th* C'mton Iluusp, .'n tl. « 
city, and the wind blowing from in» K. N. 
E.. the fhmee eoon eomumnicated wan the 
tlahlp* i f ihe hotel and then to th<* building 

Iu ten n-inuto* the ror.f of th, 
n'ruct.ire was on fire, and ciuùjer» ware 
tcJ »o a rr.-at distance. _ ,

The building» oppos-tp t’.o Clinton, c 
WTlnul *t„ »ocu cinght, and theure th 
ffiines spree J ' repid'f t«- * eius I’aifit fct 
*• weeping «.ff*every wafol.ouie no t'.e nr.f 
nor lit of See,» id si., tm! all the at*»!.'

[ size by the time lie is f> years old. We 
and Lake Huron,yet unsuruyed, and con-^^ noticed two very splendid Bay horses said 
scquently not in the market, which, lying | ta be owned in Mclvillop and Tuckcrsmitb, 
a* it dees on the neighboring waters, x^hich pleased us much, 'l be premiums 
which are tLstined to form the highways j we understand were awarded - to the two 
f<»r the shipment of its produce, po»&vi>8 •'*» : f lyde H-crses, as lullows 
intrinsic value, far beyond the great tract | Mr. J .in Rattenbu-)*» Farmers’ 
of unsettled laud North of the rcUlcmeiils Glory, 1st iYeirmim, dC7 10
on thy Ontario frontier, and boundefl on *‘,ir Lo. ton s Huron vlyde,
the West by Lake Simcoe, the Severn
1 river and the Georgian Bay, and on the 
La-.t by the Ottawa. Of the disability of 

peedy Eqttlement of thesepi ouirmg
[ two localities there can be no doubt ; but no 
; !• tat usinai! who understood the duties cf a 
! irini .ter would think of subjecting the two,

.:>■ vi.j- >

fli.c.t .1 i\r.-i;vKfr:-gt t > ; l1

J
lv ;n- lo i . ;• th •.'! wv« n "es. 1 » , 
Iu tor the .safuïy n ..1 duri.i.e cl t.. : j 

(• 2hears.) V. i it w.o the cou^e 
I by .’ r. I'.u in tint great >lr*!.; le j:i . 

1 Th $ Ho or 'y u. loci pe. »••'» t^. r*‘NN ) 
•. it in y ! i.i. f then 1 • hv ’
hijsofvv- h'r. ihil kt:i!t:d •• < hJy gave .
t!i? Mutiny-Bill and this j i u <* sh u* be s -- 
* ffveU,’’ lie said ou t!nit oe, i>;oj taut 
tl.a wwaffJru -e o. *im liuUie ui- G.>111121011» 
I-, i.i.iispcsjjii.ij U every Admini>tralion. 
[vn--...s.j Wc;!. wl.it. w !■« th : C'Kirse pur- 
s.,c-l ; v 1. - i G:w in Fm? General 
Geeii.oTj'ipr’ u,--.; Bit fill ill Bill—
------ ------- , jn-vr-lv w^f’.vi l.irv-

•*->illg >'.* ti.C 
-.-[Gh-ei

3-i

! 1 « the
! !.. :

art uf IS# )fat* L< 
r*. I —An 1 aie the land. »u- l me.

(ii»ci-ui a^i 11 iuii't year, !(mu 
last annual repoit uf 1 ^ ■ 1, ; is li 

[.•.•eu eiailô vd nearly 5 \0t;J 
• le !auj,"W"hi' h L.iff never been 

j j cultiva»!* 1 b lore. 4[' :*c: 1 ,. J l here *» 
un)tL*5TTirjat Utusrk itrie fa i, ai the ui.jwuU 
çf reiuîtied. ’i axes amMunting. !■» 
t 4,2'D.bOOi which directly affected tlie

of] It

crowd
He a; ; c-ulvd uot to men 
ms of Braintree, but tp men 

•vl.o lud 1 ; tes in the country.”, (Hear, 
heur.) 1 ffv not fiar the ultimate rerer-
Stol ji free Trade in itic emu.try, whatever ! carried into the cubic, which it is thought,; irr.oko hen***, btc., in their rc*r. By 2
the stat o of 1!» rv.ireseutatiou may be, but ! *aved the boat. i /clock, every ho-us* in the rq-urr, bcumlv J
1! il j r*'i;rci»viit'it;v"(s <ay I Li* they *>.:! disre-| At l’ortlaud about (cur inches of snow by Walnut and Pa>ut ete., every bforu nr 1
eai 1 il>e upiaii o al the rabble cu the rue»-i pti[ warehouse, every tci cmcni, will, four sm-
•=-» «i'Mh-.,, U.V.J, I K, r.,. I. ti.v‘ «... j ‘ AC Xvwburvport tic storm w« tiolont ' 8«toreECuj«ier. w„, ,.r,.n-vV

, i 1,1 , . .*.' 1 Sud Iho winu b.cw, ar.J, as tbe caml ,
^ ' v vU 1 cu MunJay lugbt^aud yester .e riLl1. : >rto» crrptr, [riie water being drAwh^ffT-ra-back of ilie-Ontartoscttlcnients^hotird—be^

‘ toclrM - *

2nd IVemium, 5 0

, , - - {------- r-j . .—r~—-ÿ X-es empty, -------  — ------- ——- -- —— —  ............. . ...vu.u ^
iu b.* w a perfect gale. Abou. S inches ot rept,rilj the entire northern part of ike citv. ' brou 'blunder culfivation thus addimr to 
’> : anow lay on the ground yesterday, m’-tch north uf Sccoad at., and cast of iho (.*. nton ! , 3 .* . ’ ., * ] n

(Hear.) 1 sin usked the Loud: 
ii.'t! ;i to act with those arouiv 
i •s**v, luve ititercd iato no uawodli
o*. 1 have but r«iv object, af.*J that - Jiifted. ' llouw»*, waa at tfue merry of the element-». productions which ar-e iuentilied wil.i
lu.i tenancj ui the jafficy to which,[ Jn New, Bedford, Fall River,and other j Snlf.c» it tossy, fully «no f>urh of iho the wealth and strength of the country on 

1 »sw !... L .4rereujr. pl**, „ that section, large quantities of ; t.s.bl. proper-r in Chil-ièeifu, indu,ling! almosl anr ternis,'of uourse we won!J pro-
;< u> lu gut- my co-r»'H.r»»fiou ' sunw fell all thffbuuuc^e on tho two moil valuable I w>. .* *.uni in tiii. tcuse v. l.o »i»!ius ! At llârlford U mowed violently, and ! «S"»»’. hole:., dwcllmg. and wsro j v‘-= »S=met their bcingmo.le the subject

bonne», were de-troyeu. of speculation, for speculation is tlie
1 The firo suvocuts-mu'iicaud acms» pa|ni , , v ,1 at., bcg.nmng .t .!,. northern «J, „ d|r°‘“» of settlement. Eut suppose 

years past, have occurred in Aprii, out tor ( ^csdii-g eastward and southward towar !r Lnds well disposed of on a system of fee

JÜ12 10
We saw two. very nince Durlntn-Bulls 

''n the ground immediately after the Horse 
F how, but we do uot know who were their 
owners, or if any premiums were awarded 
to them.

M) diiicrently situated, to the same rule of j ------------♦------------
settlement. Wc’ may be mistaken iu our j fâr Our Tavern-keepers were fined 
judgment, but we should deem it desirable ! five pound*, with cost, each, for selling 
that the tract of some three millions of acres Liquour without License. Their trial*

occtipad part of'TtrovJay and Wednes
day, 20t h and 2 Ht instant.

* wer,
I- i.uinu.i) it. fVhttii.) But ! check - several inches of snow fill. 
u> uv l iUr. 1 ivi.li**.du r tbr last conversa-1 Kcmarkable storm* for three or four 
V1’*1 ubicii 1 ever h;iff with t'ir IL. Bed. ! years put, have occurred in April, but for

anti
thèse

\ o.i the rclafive pivnoru-a.i ci 
1 think. General (Liscoi^ne beat 

ii<, and 18 hours did not elap-e bet ore tile 
Govcrmn *nt bad tenffeVcd re.ffgna-
ti-ns to lier Majesty. [.lear, hear.] 
Tlie re is another instance, i was then oj»- 
p -stiti to my uoble lriund [ l>ord J. Bussell J. 
it was i i that season well to be reinemberod 
and pregnant with example, the year 18H 
A vote of want of confidence w as carried 
by my late right bon. friend f.Sir it. lVc!]. 
on r ndny uigiit. Lord J. Bussell asked 
to have uuul iiiouday to consider the course 
he should* take. He then came down to 
this House to move the estimates, which 
were not yet passed. The cniiy* navy, 
and ordnance estimates were passed,but the 
commissariat and mi»Czellareoit* estimates 
yet remained, lie a*ked for a vote to en
able bim to go on for *it months. Upon 
that oecasion Sir R. Reel went through *11 
the pointa of IVliamenlif/ bi'tory wbi.-b

..ff.. . li.

Dulivifii'Ur.ding tbose 
hive b. * ii re, »-4lc l, a sum oT

lu re thiu the wl.ole an. -u.l^lL */ sopuwi 
of taxe v remit a-1. , [Vhvers.J--Dating the I u.ijVU a-i-a-i. It nas im^effbh- i.ot to 
existenre of Sir U. IVel’* GuvciuihVut.flôoff;' m tké cbiwpieucps of that vote, and

pointed out to Sir IL. Reel tlie posribility

power of consumption and the comfort of: Ji was u; an the eve o! that great discussion I mappropriateness to Ike season ihii surpas- ! the Mafferis Ilouee. 
the peo.-'c, Lave bteu recently taken oil upon our lurtign pe!ry iu wLich he and 1 ses them all—Boston Journal. . ffr^trnyrff
and vet t livre has been received ia your j fi.uud it uur puiaiul duly to v it- against a _______ _____ j »qu*r* »-f<vqn
l.iic.'vivii*-Iavifh'ta'.di*tg ^tjive-» ri.iiov<“iimtiit wkivh Upon i-iI.it arcauuls,

nea.ly , aud, laorx espi uully upon (he account of
sled,.] about on

The ElplosIon or the “Redstone.” I esped, t hi. ugh eum^were burned at me dih> 
Thu r:iu,„, .,„iii thirrUr .Ives l!.u fol- I tone" »I four or five hrieege from lbe Cim. | 

- - - - ‘ ioo tiouee V,f»»u«r. i ue Vi»./ uuu^va ie;i j

tlie Duke of Buccleuch agreed with Lord 
Derby lùat II was uot xvi>e to suspvud ihe 
operalLa of the coru laws in December, 
181-5, unie*, a pledge were given by all hi* 
colleagues tint the attempt should be mad. 
to re-impuie the duty upon coin as soon a* 
the emergency luff ceased. The laarl of 
Dei bv contcTided for that pledge, aud the 
Duke of Buccleuch conferred in that view. 
The Duke of Bucclduch is one of our 
largest landowners, taking into account the 
area of ebl'.ivatcd land possessed by L.m. 
end Lc. d Derby knows the truth uf what 
I am about lo state, that the Duke of Buc- 
clcoch, who in 1846 agreed with him, stat
ed last year that he was then in receipt of 
as much rent as he had ever enjoyed (hear, 
hear) of as much rent as he desired to re
ceive (hear^hear); that lie had not a ten- 
mt whom be wished to keep who was mt

that the f •urvrinucnt vvioilff he overthrown, 
a..d a»kcff I.ini what would then ensue ! lie 
sa.J, “ 1 know that m this country, without 
parly conncxious, no man can govern. I 
know that my party lies are dissolved, and 
1 a:u not prepared to renew them, aud do 
not desire to renew them. But, come 
what may, there is no effort that 1 will not 
make to maintain that free trade policy, 
which I behrve to be indespensable for the 
maintenant e of peace and happiness in this 
country.” (Loud cheers.) Fir, 1 do not 
posse .> the abilities of my right lion, friend, 
but 1 possess his determination, and, like 
him,there is no effort I will not be prepar
ed to make, and no sacrifice I wiil not be 
prepare Ï ‘o undergo, to uphold that policy, 
which, id my heart aud conscience, I be
lieve to be necessary fof the peace, the

Luring i i.ticuLrs relative to the explosion j . . „ ,. . fcl ,, , . .. i - » 1 Nlamiiog uu iht? imrlu *uiu of Pa nt »t„ sroof the Rerlstonc, on the 3rd mat.:— ; lhllfe uf0. H. XV. Luckcl. 11. ll-lcombo,
'1 hree boilers exploded at the same in- 1 neW Catholic Church, *,ed l)r. Wdlie. 

slant. All the upper work ul the boat j Tbo whole population, women m well as 
forward uf the ladit s’ cabin was blown to j men, ere worn out with fatigue. By strenu- 
aloius--lhe hull swung round wiih the cur- j oue and heroic exertions, the fire wse pre- 
r»-nt, and iniiirediately surk at tlie boiv^in ; vented from commun.eating to • any build-
20 feet water, wj#ile the stern rested on the j jjü* vf tiecn‘ ilIl et* “ ^ ,te
, ’. , Block was burnirrr, the hoar on the onio*.bottom near the shore. 1 here were on u eort#^ [ Woodbr.ffgc*» and Waddvl/.] 
board at the tunc about sixty-five passen- j W4g 10tuDwe, and thu cornice, eluiuer*, it.;., 
gers, of whom it is thought thirty-five must Wfre (>o|y prevented from catching by pain» 
have been killed. Among the killed arc ' fu| constant exertion*.
Rev. Mr. Scott, Mr. Goble, editor of tlie | It is impossible to arrive at a correct eali 
Lawrcncebmg Prcssf and Mr. Movers, i mate of Iho losses. Old Chillicoiho hae ru 
foreman on the same office. The 1st.’ aud ; ceived a blow f.om which she cannot ro- 
2nd. ungmeun, and all ihe firemen were ! ««" '"J'"'' ; ‘ « lbl!/ °»u' «-
killed instanllj. Mr. Soper, the 1st. clerk J “ *TJ0 th„„..nd of o'ur popul.ti.n 
was standing near the office, and snys *he 1 houseless. From Six lo Eight Huodrod
first intimation of the danger be had, was j Thousand Dollars worth of Property was
being lifted up fully 100' feet and falling , consumed.
into the river, and swam ashore ; a moment j All our principal warehouses, with their
alter be heard a cry of distress in the river | «locks of groceries, pork, bacon, Sic., it*.,

nous*, i rat cr course ws* grauls, wvll guarded and protected by rigid
E»«* of Mi.ihnrry ?»., . [■ r.‘ b 1 7 4

t, the place wh« to the fir» origin- j cnr'Ultl°ns of actual settlement, it is mdis- 
of «ho buildings e* ; pensable that they would thus be put to a

•utnb*were burned aVi.ie di8* r~r ,i , • , r.. , •iai better purpose than being left to lie ia

çy- We arc glad lo see that some of our 
vessel* arc making the necessary prépara- 
lions for navigating ll.c Lake, there is ver, 
little ice to Vc seen on the Lake, and what 
little their is, is disappearing fa;t.

The Steamboat Jlttl'j is eipccted to 
arrive here on Saturday evening.

TUB PltKSS.

waul t-VUll lUULiqg
notaing to the general - lock of the pro
vince. \\ e hope the government will 
take a step in this direction, and thus while 
lui iiLhing to tin usands the means of secur
ing happy lionics, be adding to the wealth, 
the power and importance of the country.

OCEAN PENNY POSTAGE.

All honor to that distinguished philan
thropist, Elihu Burritt, whose powerful 
energies are at present directed in rousing 
the people of Great Britain to agitate for 
the adoption of Ocean Penny Postage.

Wp recollect its Wing remarked by Mr. 
Burritt, in communicating his impressions 
of Britain to an American friend, “What 
* splendid country in which to originate and

IV. regret to observe thet the Huron 
y„vU.V,I conduvended lo bring before 
tho public e private tnniaction of the Hon. 
Malcolm Camoion—a paltry five pound die
pute, wbicb tho great publie bee oo in-
lercat or concern; the eolo ibjoct being to 
tl.mage Ihe reputation of Mr. Cameron. 
We doubt not that the ciae aa stated could 
be eo eapltined ea to put a very different 
face upon the matter; but whet if it were 
• II true! I« t!»»1 matlor to perado before the 
public toeitrect politic»!cepite! fromî-iait 
, d,„ , of lb. Fourth Estai, to rake in each

. _ .Li-* n.• # imnn eew.lt * Jn.r.ithv water »« this? Out upon euch a dc-lliiny __ IVknn tkn P»e.grading euppoaiuon. t. nun ... . ru.. a.-
s. thue low, it become. « nuisance,and ■ceada tn The Lov,ltj,f, fn.nU.eceedat

mnreôver'ahoufd b« tbo lait to eeek the 
mainteniucc of politic.l w..fir. by eu.h 
weapon.. W every five pound “ difficulty” 
of the Tory leader, were made the .ubjeet
of..ew. paper r^aph, wkat a .cn.
would there b«i — G/e»a.

V

Comm
REFORM MI

A-numerously 
Liberal Electors 
Malcolm Camcro 
the 17th instant, 
in pursuance of i 
Hays, Esq., J. I 
Esq., J. P., ngre 
sen ted to them b) 
twelve other Elci 
sidération the bet 
curry out their v> 
tiou.”

On the motion 
eccorrdcd by Rob 

^Hays, Esq., Tov 
the- chair. It wj 
Halkirk, Esq., S 
Esq., That Mr. 
pointed riecretar) 
ing resolutions 
meeting and unan

Moved by Jan 
conded by John 
this meeting havii 
entrance of the 
into the Ministry 
of his conduct—a 
sentiments, on t!u 
thy to be in ■ anise 

*, Reformers, they 
port bim, and to i 
to secure his ruti 

* himself f<-r re-ole
Mcvtialbr Th

condeil by .lames 
ornc-livnl to anpo 
over tiic llcfuim 
tin 1 also, to cdrrvf

r 7*
Counties ; imil ! 
-h vi.,7 vVritTJm

p-»h'y'c [,0 
KcL: Tu nbuM, 
Ccvvnhxk. B

J- ! a Liiiff’u-w, .1 
ILobl McM:!!ar 
rictJaan, John i 
Dickson, Alex.
Thnr, Govenloch,
Covenlock. Mr. 
and Mr. Chisholi

V

v
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